
Italian Langeagee.
Ta» ate.

of the IE Proprietor offers for sale that saleable and 
well known Property Gowaw Ra*e, delight- 
and eligibly shanted at the head of Hosrie Riser, 
lag's Ceaaty. Prince Edward Island, commeed- 
I slew of Colville Bay sad the Caleb. The 
erty cues lets of Oee Tb on road Acres of seperier 
I; the Homestead, oa which the owner reeidee.

Day Bdidan, £8.
Rick /aacy ica g Ma tels,

PaisleyBaraga, Ties*. Cashmere

fancy Trimmings; Military,
splendid satiety of

French and
fancy Gras-Plain and

Neckline, Collars, Habit Shirts, Meases,
Frame, Gaels, Dress Caps; Hewers, Feathers. Lace
and Gossamer Veils, Bilk and Catien Lanas,
Insertions and Msaline. Lace and Mi

chiefs, sad Neekerchie*. Shirts and Collera
A choice assortment of Glares end Parasols,Hoes dt

Umbrellas; Plain and fancy Toscan; Coleered Straw
ns l m___ __R ni____oft I- D_____ —a- . ---------UnMBUck fancy ( and Glace Bilk Bonnets; Gipeey Halt.
CS e a Sr -a a nn . ___ ■ n__ — - * PI.eLnYoaths' Hats and Broad Clothe,Gents’ andOWEN Elastic Twists |Fancy Casetmeree, Doeskinsinly 28th. Fancy Vestilings and Snmmet Coatings ef all kinds ; 

, different materials, Victoria Shitting andCow Stable with cellarilk fire stalls:
Maaere, n large Conchunder both, forValuable Farm for Sale. Hoasaaad nof 7» acres of Free-N e scellent Farm, ef the Bern, and thrashing Millleft the faU

ale Reed, Let «, attached. AMbs. Hill, East which, with the Dairy, are aader ene reef. A Beild-Mae. St ns ns. Went HOUSEdear), with a lams it feetP. 8. The share raine hie remedy, alee Dr
he had at with Frail Trace.Drag Stores in this city. whole ef the hackapply in,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy.hat Dr. AT Lens’s Liner Pith. May ». ISM. lei. El.•cher Pille perpwlisg le be Liver Pille,
Mart tbe peblie.

For Bale or to Let, bearhaed of Grist and Saw MiHs, healing
IEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, ftoatiagSchool Bast side ef theSUPPLY of laeaio'a Grat Gray’s ArUk- Fer farther pertieslate

owner, ee theapply isand far mis by I AM FORGAN. IN MACGOWANHA8ZARD fc OWEN. list, ISM. Beerie, inly M, ISM.

serste Armrmrmh,

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, AUGUST 4.

Beef, (email )R>. 6da7d 
D» by quarter, 8da«d 
Perk, .
Do. (small).

Le*h. per lb. 
Veal,
Batter (freak), 

do. by tab 
Tallow,

SldaBd 
edadio 

4d a 7d 
4d a 7d 
Sdadd 
lOda le 

1*1 
lid a la 

lea laid 
ajdadid

Pearl Barley,
; 1. 

•d
*dat 

Turkey a each, Sea7a. 
Fowl*. le a le dd
Chickens per pair 18d a Se 
K«a dozen, 8da ltd 
Barley beah., 6ea7e 
Oats, Seale td
PeUtoes, Sa
New Potatoes, qi. 4d a • 
Greea Peas. Mali 
Homeepaayd., SaCdaSa 
Hay, toe, MaaSOa

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN aaa Parmiag Berveateea 

Farm a few miles from Charlottetown, be meet 
be well aeqeeialed with all breaches of hie boaioeas, 

aad give good relbroocce of character aad ability, he 
will be allowed e Cottage aad a piece ef Lend. 
Apply at HBernard & Owen’s Book Blare.

A REMARKABLE MAN AND A UNIVERSAL 
REMEDY FOR DISEASE.

Thin city ie bow tke home of oee ef the meet 
remarkable wen ef the age—a eue who has travers
ed the civilised glebe, and established ie elmeet 
every eeeaWj which he bee risked, the sale ef hie 
wedieio— for the relief ef hmmmm taferiag, end 
which are a certain care for discern ie all its 1er aw. 
We allade to Paereeaea Thomas Holloway. 
ef London. It ie new several years aiece this bene
factor ef the he man race first proclaimed to the 
world, threegh the British prow, that he had, after 
deep research, prepared a remedy that was ears to 
eradicate disease. Years of patient investigation 
into the lews of human physiology which control ear 
bodies in health and when dieeeend, led to the ioveo 
tine tad preparation of the world renowned Hollo. 
WAV’a Pills and Ointment. Nearly, if not 
qeke, one half of tbe bemae race have taken hie 
mediciaea! lib name b ae eeivereally known ever 
the glebe »e that Alexander. Napoleon, or Washing
ton, when b the height ef their ambitions career. 
If they coeqeered nations ee the field of kettle, pro
fessor Holloway has, with no weapon bet that of! 
science, conquered disease ia all its forme, lib 
merit cubes career b bounded by no imaginary lines 
of lathed# end longitude short of these marking the 
confines of civilbubn itself. Ne belated country or 
aatioe was sufficiently extensive for the operation ef 
bb enterprising and gifaatb intellect. Wherever 
dise tee has a residence, there he has penetrated with 
hb medicines, and left an eevbhle aad enduring 
répétât ion. After enlightening I'e rope, hb fame 
spread over Asm, aid the civilised pot lions of Africa, 
and finally appeared in America. He has translated 
the ceres he has performed, and the virtues of his 
medicines, into as many la ague gee as the rob 
riee have the Bible. Government#, otherwise the 
■wet despotic, have been forced by the great valee of 
hb mediciaea, and their popularity with the people, 
te remove antiquated, and time-honored restrict tons 
upon the i wired action of foreign medicines, aad open 
their custom houses te a free introduction to the 
Pills end Ointment, of thb distinguished man. 
Empires end kingdom* removed the barriers of ages 
against the iatrodection and sale of proprietary or 
potent medicines, and freely permitted Holloway’a 
medicines to become the physician of the mai 
AT. Y. Dispatch.

Collegiate School, Windsor, N. a

THE dette, of Ikie School will be renew 
Wednesday, lift Aegeel.

Pupil, will at any time be received into tbe family 
of tbe Pfinetpal, whose coaetoel aim it will be to 
exercise war them » Christian ieloeaee and ce 
aad, oa far ae possible, secern for them ill tbe

Dixon’s Cloth Mills.
CLOTH will be taken ia at tbe aben Mille or ef 

any of Urn Agencies, aad iaiobad ie a «parier 
aimer aad with ae little delay « possible.

Affair—Hoe Joseph Wight mes, Geergetewe, 
Messrs. Hesserd & Own, Boehoollvm. Charlotte
town. James L. Harden, Eeq. Venue Blear, Robert 
Finlay, Eeq. Head of Orwell, Alexander Dixon, Eeq 
Fiait le Mille, Kemble CaSa, Eeq. Meant Stewer 
Bridge. William Stereo, Eeq 8l Peter’a. 

Charlottetown Jaly 14th, 1848,

Ex Julia *Ohrlc
__ SHERIFF’S NOTICE
"Ti.. wt mi a ... ................BIT ~r »- -r.L- n------ 1 » — -—XI r -rI«0 Aa de. Kill dried CORN MEAL, with | 1 this Weed, made ead yarned

dmie.m-erim~.rfr.Vl, «««-.. -bad. -«I ^^LGen^tetew.1»

---- -k—o for <•-—!> BORPRT BELL I do hereby gwe pabbe anti», that the tret Eleetivae
ROBERT BELL. Ido km» fa, lb. City m Cberiett.iew.

wiUtihMd» the FIRST TUESDAY Ie AUGUST
--------------- 1 »« •*

la Ward No. One—at tbatamdaa» afMr nageaII,

JUST rseeired by the Sabecriber, 
100 Barrel!, af Canadian 8a|

be «old cheap for eeeh

Charlottetown Jaly 8, 1988.

SELLING OFF II

NOTICES TO DEBTORS,

rIE Subscriber being a beet to leave the Island 
for a abort time, weald thank pereene indebted

to him to cell and settle their Accounts préviens to 
10th ef Aagaet. Those pevaone whose account* have 
been famished ep te the Slot December laet, and 
not paid before the IOth of August, will be need for 
without reaped of persona, or farther notice.

WM. B. DAWSON
Jely IS, IMS.

I advantage* of homo, 
coarse of etude will < 
w to fit them either forr for College or I 

attend daily to give io- 
otrection ia the Germaa, French, Spanish, aad

arterly in advaaoe.

necessary to at them t 
Prof Stiefolhagen will

To Tanners and Carriers.

PR SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST, 
for 999 jeers, ia SIXTEEN ACRES OF 
LAND, aiiaato near Wheatley Hirer Bridge, oo 

which ie erected, and ie good repair, a Dwelling 
House, 28 x 22. with a Lean-to, 28 x 18, contain
ing a Pat hier. Bed-room, large* Kiichea, Store-room 
and capacious Porch, Collar, Re., together with 
Four good Red-rooms on the second floor, the whole 
complétai v finished end fit for uci.epetioe.

Therein on tbe premies# a TAN HOUSE, 24 feet 
eqeare. 12 feet poet, having Eight large Vets, basil 
several smaller ones, with implements and com 
nie nets for Tanning end Cnnying, all compta 
Ae improved Copper Boiler, capable of containing 
four puncheon» of water, for the perpoee of making 
Owe, with Furnace, and everv thing complete. The 
Tannery will tern net 400 hides per annam, and el 
no great addition*I expense can be I 
1000. There i* the Frame of a Moose 1er a Bark 
Mill 26 x 86, 12 fod poet. A Workshop 22 x 16. 
There ia also » R«rn and Stable, 84 x 24, with a 
new Shed for Git. Carte, Ac., 26 x 14.
Gieen-hoeaes, ti.rraek for bav. Re., The whole 
being in every way fitted for the imroe 
lien of a Tanner aad Carrier; situate ta oee of the 
most popeloea Ton nahips m the Island, aad having 
the internal facilities of approach by land or water.

The Vats ere «applied by a sever failing Stream 
of Water, which, with another aleo running through 
the same premises, ia capable ef being made to 
work a Bark Mill, Carding Mill or machinery. The 
above will bo disposed of with or wkhoot the STOCK, 
consisting of 288 aides of Neele end Harness Leather, 
and several dosons of Calf Bkine, together with a 
quantity of Tan Berk.

The err mises are under CROP, which will be 
•old with them or separately, vis:—4 acres Oats, 2 
do. Wheel, I do. Potatoes, and tee remainder to 
Hav.

Aa ORCHARD comprising upwards of aa acre 
of Load has boon planted with «boat 188 grafted 
Trees, raised by Mr. W. Dark.

Alto,
TWO BUILDING LOTS, ef oee acre each, 

eiteaie near the heed of Wheally Biter, aad does 
to the Bridge, sellable for a mercantile Eetabliab-

—A LOT OF—

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Mantles, Shawls, Bon
nets, end Dress Materials, Ac.
jCHEAP FOB CASH. «AI

JAMES DESBRI8AY.
Jaly 26, 1846

Butter, Wool & Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cub, for Belter 
Wool inrl Sheep Skin».

ROBERT BELL. 
Cbxrlotteiown, P. E. I. Jane Hth 1855. 6 ■

Wanted

VT the Tannery of Mr. John Viekereoe, a good 
Journeyman Carrier; Abo, two or three good 

Boot and Shoemakers. Call It thb establishuieat. 
SL Peter', Road, «4 miles from Charlottetown

J. L VICKERSON. 
Cberlottetewe. Jely 17, 1955.

For Bale.
fRIHE Property in Sidney Street, owned br Mr. 
s Stephen Bevyer lets of this Tew a; aa lediepeu 

abie Title will be gitee. Oee half the purchase 
money mey remain oe secerily ou the premie». Fee 
parrieubie apply, (aext door.) to

IIENRY J. CALBECK

ia Reweal Street
la Ward No. Twe-xtlh. Tira 

fronting ee GrontCeorge Street.mi ting ee Ureal ueorge aum.In^f.rd No. Three—at the Old CeWtlldeie. 
la Ward No. Fear-at the fire Engine Hoeee

Mr. Tiemay’tr’e, at the
oeraer of the Rrineetow. Road. -

Aad at the mid Bleat tew ihoObll will he 
at 9 o'clock ia the fareaem, aad shall coal la 
till 5 o'clock ia the afteraooo of the same day.

WILLIAM BAGNALL" 
Sheriff*, G*ce,

ire* Charlottetown Jaly 80, 1855.

Farm forValuable Leasehold 
Sale

17*011 Salt tht) leasehold Inlereel of a valuable 
Farm, ci-nlamfog One llendred and thirty three 

acre* of excellent Laed, Sixty of which are cleared 
and in a high state of cultivation, the remainder is 
covered with Firewood and fencing material. There 
is on the premises a good Dwelling House, S6 x 
25 feet, well finished ; also, an excellent Well of water, 
and a good Marsh, which cats annually some three or 
four tons of Hay.

This Property is beautifully situated on tira Noith 
River, Lot 82, is wkhin three quarters of a mile of 
Poplar Island Bridge, where vessels of almost any 
size can load with produce, end is about foer and a 
miles from Charlottetown, the capital of the Island 
This Property is known by the name of “ Birth 
Tree Farm, ie held under Lease for 999 years, 
30 of which have expired, at a reel of One Shilling, 
Currency per aero, per annum.

The above Property will be offered for Bale at 
Public Auction, on the premises, on Monday, 
tbe 13th day of August next, et the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, if not previously disposed of by Private 
Sale. At tbe same time, the whole of the present 
Crop and Stock will be offered fer «nie.

For farther particulars, apply to the owner, on the

CIVIC ELECTION.
To the Elector» of Wart We. 4, 1» the 

City of Charlottetown
(IrrrLxmx ;

Haring been «Helled br a number of n 
follow town amen, residing in the a bore Ward, 
to tiler myself as a candidate to serre as coun
cillor for tbe same, I am induced to come for
ward. Should yon do me the honor of elect
ing jee. I shall endeavour to nerve you faith- 
fuDy to the beet of my ability.

Charlottetown, July 6, 18855.

To the Keeton ef the Fourth Ward ef 
the City of Charlottetown.

Gentlemen,—
When yon did me the honor to nominate me as a 

candidate for Town Councillor to represent the Chi
ef your Ward, I staled that if elected, I won Id 

do my best to serve you, bel that I meat beg to be 
exposed from making a personal canvas. Since 
which I have been repeatedly requested by many 
among you to publish my card that yon may know 
I am really in the field. In compliance with your 
request, I now do so, and should yon elect me I 
will endeavour by my actions to show that yonr coo-

I have the honor to he.
Gentlemen,

GEORGE BEER 
Charlottetown, Jely 18th, 1866.

PETER SCOTT. 
North River Lot 82, July 30 1866.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Oele.

i or mere) Z*.
Each bay fere is be. hie ewe elweu, pillowcases 

and towels, with a complete li* of hi. clothing, every 
article ef which shoe Id ha dieliactly marked with
Manama.

Two Srinlenhips of <19 aad £6 respectively, 
will reopen for com pet it tea at the Enctaaia in Jaat, 
1864; the latter «a all of one year's tuning at the 
School; the farmer ta these only who are alee pre
pared far me trie ele lion at King'# College.

D. W. FfCKETT.F 
Jaly 84th, 1858. 4w

WHAT OUR NEIGHBOURS SAT OF 
M'Lxtta', cELgaaiTEO Livra pills.

New York, A agaet 80, 1888.
We the undeaeigeed, having mad# Inal ef Or. 

M-Latfi CclckrmUd Lint PUD, anal acknow
ledge that they ee the beet medic toe for Rick Head
ache, Dpiprpsis, aad liver complaint, that we haw 
ever vend. We take plman ia 
tt the pa bite ; aad era confident, that if tboae 
Ireabisd with any ef the .have complaints will give 

fair trial, they will aet herniate to aehaew-1

immediately.
Teams Cash, with the exception if X1M 

■seated hy Mortgage, which he. 14 years Mill te raa, 
I payable with iatareet ia that lime. Applmatme te ha 
| mode te John Lews». Eeq., Charlottetown, or to the

SPRING 1866,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(Is McDonald’, Brick Betiding.)
Kz Harper •• Jkohri.” from Sm,/and. .

THE SebecTtberv beg to call the attention ef thaw 
friande aad the peblie generally, to their 

RPRIJTO IMPORTATIONS, t.mpriwag a 
bee aide I Assortment ef the Newest Goods, (which 
have he» eaiofeily selected by cm ef the Firm, ia 
tbe mie» amrkete ia Britain, sad reepecifally solicit 

: ee early inepwtiew, aa they will dispose of them at 
\ dm I sweet possible priées ferae*.

Drat Stxiffi ie Alpaex, Last re. Or leans. Coboo re. 
Cashmere, Cirri min Cloth, Criawaa Leetre, Silk 

' Cheeks tad Stripes, Plain and oalcared Haiti nee. 
Plain aad Chase Barege, Barathea aad fancy Mes- 
line; Viodikr, Check, Brocaded and fancy Poplin 
Rebee; Plein, Bracks aad China Baraga, Do Alps- 

................ d Poplin “ *

ISAAC WHITLOCK 
Wheatly Rim, Jaly ». 1886.
ALL Perse» le whom the above eaevod ie is- I glided into fivmn Fields, eebetoatielly fenced, 

debted will plena seed ia their Bille far settlement; 
end all Per*» indebted Ie him will pay their res- 

on or before the 16th day ef 8tf-

ewtxies Two llendred Acres, ef which between ,0 
and 80 Acme are ia a high state of cellivali», aad 

re fie

Steam Power to lot.

THE Sebembete offer la let pert ef the power of 
their Hleeei Engine, (ebont 6 bene power) le-| 

gather with two large ROOMS. Bailable for any 
besinc.i that wwld reqeire each power.

The Dwelling Hoeee is 48 fact long by 89 wide, and 
most conveniently plenned, the lower floor ewtaine 
Drawing Room, Dining Ream, two Bedrooms, Nor- 
eery, large aad email tlall, aad com mod tone Kitchen 
Ml Pantry. The upper Fleer coalaiae a Hall, two 
Bedrooms, Servaat'v room, aad lama Store mem. 
Cellar, the fall ehm of the Hoeee, walled with Man, 
ledjpartilioned off ia to three apartment».

A flows. oxBDia in front ef the Hoeee, en
closed with black there hedge aad pleated with orna
mental Ti.ee.

The Bare i. 71 fast fong by *8 feet, doable bearded

«.Ullage, Printed, White. Gray aad Fermier» Cat- 
lew; White aad Culcered Cotisa Werpa; Holland*, 
Lieew. Uwae- Bheettap, Skirtiaga art Ticking., 

I Hearth Regs, Coeatarpaaas, Carnet 
’Balls, Table Corete art OU Cle*fc 
flfalerpreef Case, aad every deeerip- 
made Clothing; a large aaa alky of 

mg, my cheep; Ladies' Beets art 
grant variety af Fancy aad ether Geedm 
tp, Tea, Memt aad Creihad Sagar art

M'NUTT S BROWN 
Charlottetown, May It, 1888.

Hides It Hides!!!

pnetira « mon a I.

DAWSON
Oct (All

■ M.

T7XJUR panne par. ». hi Cass wtil he arm ft 
r «ra qaaathy of GREEN HUMS, SaUmrt I 
the Thaamy ef the Seheerlher. ______


